POST CONGRESS WORKSHOP ON VERTIGO
29th Nov. 2016 (09:00 am – 05:00 pm)
Venue: Multipurpose Room (629), ENT Dept. (5th floor), Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Shahbag, Dhaka.

Contact: drbaborent@gmail.com

08:30 am: Opening
08:45am - 09:25am: Clinical physiology of the vestibular system- Dr. Anirban Biswas
09:25am -10:00am: History taking and clinical examination in a patient of vertigo- Dr. Chandra Jayasuriya
10:00am – 10:15am: Tea break
10:15am - 11:00am: An overview of investigations for vertigo available today;
Or, VESTIBULOMETRY – where it stands today – Dr. Anirban Biswas
11:00am – 11:15am: How to set up a VERTIGO CLINIC -instruments and their procurement,
manpower and training, cost-benefit workout - Dr. Anirban Biswas
11:15am – 11:45am: Commonest clinical conditions encountered in clinical practice -Dr. Chandra Jayasuriya
11:45pm – 12:15pm: Vestibular Evoked Myogenic Potentials (cervical and ocular VEMP) - Dr. Anirban Biswas
12:15pm - 12:45pm: The Video Head Impulse Test (VHIT) – Dr. Anirban Biswas
12:45pm - 01:20pm: LUNCH
01:20pm - 01:50pm: General principals and guidelines on Ethical Management of Vertigo- Dr. Anirban Biswas
01:50pm – 02:20pm: Vertiginous Migraine / Migraine Related Vertigo –Dr. Anirban Biswas
02:20pm – 03:20pm: Management of different cases presenting with vertigo /imbalance – Dr. Chandra Jayasuriya and Dr. Anirban Biswas
03:20pm -03:40pm: TEA BREAK
03:40pm – 05:00pm: Hands on demo on VEMP VHIT and VNG
05:00pm: Closing